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FR ESRNT HTA ARIALLAUND 9 RY.~ TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
FRES AR IVA Conerof By ad Kng trets,(ESTÂBWBEasD 1854)

TrmIs WE.É NTRANCE ON SAY ST., EAST SIOH. 68 KING STRIEET WEST.

CLARETS,

CLARETS.
A fl assortmont of Favorito Brandsa t Lcow
PrIces, Whoiesale and Itetnil.

-BELFjEAST GINGER ALE
'WHOLESALE AND RETJJL.

STILL Mtl SPARKLINU ROCK
(OLU STOCK),

Will h. ciosed off at coet.

THOS. GRIFFITH & Co.,
London and Itallan Warehouse.

CHAMPAGNES
(VÂRIOUS BRA.NDS),

At croatly lteacd Prices..

SPARKLINGT MOSELLES,
(OLD IMIPORTA&TION).

Varions brande. Wili close off At cost.

RitSPIER1tY SYIIUP-Very fine for table use.
STIIAWBEEI1Y SYRUP
LEMON SYRUP
PINE APPLE sXItUP

CURACQA
In quar-t Sud plut Bouleos.

FRIESU2 SALA»D OIL,
VEUT DELIGIOUS.

AIl kind of Choie Orocarles and nico thinge
rocoived daUiy at the

London and Itallan Warehouse.
Ordore by mail or otborwisil proniptly lit-

tonded t0.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO,
]PROPRIEWORS.

Avarago cost of Waghing 50 eent.i par dor.
N.B.-WVahing Font for und returncd to a&U

areftho city. Orclers may bc leit at J. '%.
AL0s, corner of King and Buy Stroats.

ED1WJN POTTS,
Picture Framer & Dealer.
GIIT, WALNIJT & ROSEWOOD MOULDINGS, &c.

4104 Yongo Street,
Two doors uorth of Ilayter Street, Toronto.

TORONTO TO MONTREAL

1874. 1874.

The sp]endUd Pusougcr Seroxv Steamer

AM ERICA,
Leavos Higinbothnii Wharf, foot of Yongo
Street, every Saturday aflarnoon nt 5 o'clocl(,
thxoughout tha senson, ealling at intertnediate
ports andaerliving ait NontrealD Moiday aftcrnoon.

Meals. berthe; îud attondanço ail tbat eau ho
douired.

FARE SEVEN DOLLARS,
Ineiudling lco.u and Stateroomn.

ror: Tickets. etc., appiy to
( ,) TAQUL'S ê& Go.

No. 50 Front Stree3t East.

TH E

WEBSTER SEWIING JIACRIIE
anibraces ail tho oqsonials et at First-claqs Mia.
chinec; te the most Simple~ in consatruction, Uiid
tho loat ljable 10 got out of order.

Be sure you see it before purchasing

No. 6 ROSSIN HO USE BLOCK,
KINC STREET.

GEO. NUNN, . . Mlanager.

PORTRAITS.
LIFE SIZE IN OIT.,

BRIDGMAN & FORSTER
39 King St. West <over Ewug & CO.)

Manufacturer of r
BRASS, COPPER, GA L VA NIZED it IRON '

WIRE GLOTH.
Tromu liadetcads and cots, Bird cages, Nvitndow MI
Gîuorda, Cometery Rai lin , Gardeu il, î'ne,Flou-or Stands, Baskets andTrainors, Coal, e,.1:
C.01o ani malt, serecns, Mantie Stands, Steel trI
WViso Brusiies. Riddles. Sloyée, Fenders. rire Gr~
Guardcs,'ira Rolle, Sash Corde,W~i*e Cioth for -1
Locomontivos, Threshing Miachines, Pannling anti
Sinut Mýills, etc. Mcaet and Cheese Ssics.

G.J.GEBHARDT&OCo., i
ENGRAVERS

ANI)

13 Adelaide Street East,

TOIIONTO.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co.
it.CTois' OIFFICF.,

153 Tremont Street, Boston.
Organized 1849.>

Presidlent - Heriry Crocker: Vice- Prosîdlont-
Daniel Sharp; Souretary-NVhlting E.Hollister;I
AssIstanrt Secretury-Charles H. Brower.

St«&itwent .1v> Yecn- cebjilt- Dec. 31. 1873. - 2

Preiiinîns, - C- $TL 1~0 2 13 i
Intercst ---- -------------- 50l,7t1 51 i-i

Total Rteoip)ts. - - - - Z7,9 t4 Ii
DI$DfUU5i'BtENT4. (n

Deatth Losce, - - - . 8416.800 
Falit for Surrendarod Poicies, . 189,3M 24-
Paid Retun lremiums, - 8 45:401 17 r
raid litaîured Endowmeuts.- 7,900 

Total accolent retur»îod Poicyhoidare, $959.045 41

Assets, $8. 000,000. Surplus at 4à per Oent, t
SI,261.871.

Tis Cosnpa mnttes ab5oluto aoty ta low
nah rates ; il la economlcî,i1y imanaged. and re- b

tarae ycarly AU surplus rovannto to lse Policy-
lioidors, Its ilberal Ieaturct, aire cqualled by f0w -,
comllanton, and excnlled by none.

il H. MeNA IRN. General Agent, n*
Ternple Chanibers Toronto Street, Toronto. M

QL VRRCE~
DEALERS IN MERCANTILE& OFFICE STATIONERY

10 KINC. STREET BAST. TORtONTO, i-

Oo AMain, SteVens'in & Co.sl).
Orders foýýr Btak Bolt. Priâtinq, Bookbinding

oIc,, willreceivo caroful attention. EveryD.
Becritioli of Statiouer, 91$itrlee Suppliod.
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Eoroio ca vagon Wene. hogh'xbOriads

"G RI1P-"

CANAA'SSU(BSSUL OMI( CARTOON PAPER.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY,.:AT $2.OO-L PER ANNUM, IN ADVANOE.

PROSPECTUS VOL. III.

The Publishers of " GRi" have grcat pleasîuc in announcing the first nuinher of the third (hialf-yearly) volume. IlGRnp"
was started on the 24th May, 1878, and lias, during the twclve m2onths of its existence, attained a popularity and succees quite
uniexampledl in the annais of Canadian Comic Journaiism. That it lias become a power in the land ii attestedl by the uniiersal
voice of the press, andi the not unfrcquent tributes to its influence uttercd upon the floor of the Hlouse of Commons, or in other
Public places, by the m0st prominent men of ail political parties. Its Cartoons have heen dlirtingui6hed for criginalmy, power, and
humour, and have made the naine of IlGmup" a housclid wora throughout the length, ana breadth of the land. The willingness
of tlhe People of Canada to support a publication cf this class, if condued. lionourabiy ana ably, is beyond question. The large
Circuitteii whic I "GaRI" lias hadt( froni its initial number up to thc present, not-withstanding tlîat but littie effort bas been made to
obtain subscribers, is an evidence of tliis. The publishiers piuposely refrained from eend.ing out canvassers up to thepresenit time,
as thry der'ired te prove tijat Il ati' "-Lnie its manly prcdccessors-woid( be a perrnaîtent institution. The unif or interest
manifestcd by thc public ii eacli 81iceeding number, and the undiminislicd applause with which the caricatures continue to lie
receivcd, argue that, so fatr as the peaplc are concerned, this permanency is assurcd; while the publishers have confidence that with
the inaprovement thecy purpese makirng iu the paper, and their increnseà facilities for its p rompt and regular delivery té subscribers,
thcrc need bc ne abatement in IlGRie's" popularity. The leading Cartoon wMl lie carcfully eligraved by oe of the best artists in
tic Dominion; and will be ixipplemented by scveral smaller caricatures in each number. The editorial management lias been eu-
trusted te a gentleman wvhose past performances in conctien with a clever satirical jouirnal cf Canada are a guarantee cf bis fitness
for the position. Contributors wvili lie paid iiberally fer, articles of menit, and wnitcrs of first-rate abiity will liereafter be sccured
te furnieli the literary dcpartinent. Il CRip" will continue te occupy a position of complete independence iii politics and ail other
matters; lie will strive te sustain tise reputation lie lias achieved as" "te fearless corretor cf publie morale, and a wise dfriictor cf
public opinion, regardless cf party.".

Liberat Commission Io Agents, w/w willfind Canvassing for Subscribers to GRIP a good Paying
business. $end for Termns and District desired to

SUBSORIPTION BOOKSELLERS,

10 Ring Street East, TORtONTO.

1
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EMirtz UT Ma. Baisaso XV»nnE.

8~ etilbenf jettit la tbe %go; fte orabcst sirb i lte i 06;
s*tttbtoet jaaj is tb.e O&ttr; ibr grnbest runn ja te fou[.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1874.

J. S., Woodetock.-Roceived yaur latter too Iste. Sae editor's note ai tus
wo.k.

.bNQuwsns.-Doctor TuPPER la sald to bave assistod Mfr. BAos5HoT in the
preparation of bis book IlPiiysios and Politica." Tue Douter knq.wo us mueh
o! ozio n or the other.

To CortLUbutors.

Contri butions are to be addressed te Il Grip,"l Box 958, Toaronto,

So Very True.

The art.critie of The Mfail, in hie remarks upon the recent exhibi-
tion, dlsplayed the masterly bond, fino, feariess judgmeut and know-
ledge of painting which might he expected frorn-a local reporter well
acquainted Vitb siguboards.

Not satisfied isith giving ta the publie a critique, to which nathing
by Ruimn can bc compared, he enliglitens the world by the folloiving
historicai information which shows very deep research indeed,
but ia a little-jnst a leetlo--bûyond Gip.

IlWu mnust talce boma exception to the. assertion of the cataloguo, that
* Dolwydduian Oaatle, North Wales, wae built about the eightli centtury' as
tbore are no ante-Rl aua buildings ez.ioting in Englaad or Wsies tntifl ata
ln the Saxon limes."

It's as vient as aiud.

Fashionablo ersn

Mlao. TiBsrae says ber dulies in coirnection vith a peanut stand
prevent ber going ta the son sida. Determined, howlever, ta bo fnsh-
ionaLble, she has clased the. blide of ber private residence on Dum-
nier street, and lockcd the front daor for the seasan. Every evening
elle stands in a large park barrel with a foot of brille nt the battom,
and gets her aid mnan tu blaw on ber, tbrough tho bungiiole, with a
pair of ieliows. Sha gays Il the sait air agrees with her wvouderful."

A CaaEsPONI<a.ENT enqufres:
Il DOCTRo JoEnsoit' assertion that a man wbo makei a. puis wasidjpick

a paakit. bu0 true-doas il necossLay fallow tuat the. man wha laugne ut
ana would ho gnilty of receiving stolen gonds?

Re verily wauld if hc iaughed at the. pulls af certain plaguey and
plabgarissing punators.

"Srok, on the ]Land.".

"Say, Stranger,"1 said a tall Aiercan ta tha puiser on board tha
«ICity of Toronto," as they were slenming up lie boy on a sultry day,
withthe wind initha osa; "IWhatish a borigin f tise nans a yeur
oity VI' IlToronto, sir," replied the courteous purser, "Il nsu Indian
wçorç. signifytng *Trees in the water.'"I "'Yau ongist ta unme it over
ag 1in," .rellied the Ysnk. "Find ,ontt hoIndian word fot 'Smoke
an the.lsad,' for I'm blowed if it anat the most, saakY plnce 11ve seau
tWitiide ofl Pittsburg."

Borne Consolation.

"B.z&no léads a, very nniform liteIl says an account of the cap.
Ur 1 the eille 'a rshai, .vhi ià a t present Saing tise rounds of
tisÉphkers. drntp rajaîces tta bw. liaIthey ha.'ut stipe d the aid

nianoflsÔ.1àmMii y éiôtbbsg aoNel as.fils honoer sd. pence.

C0t!CE5SSISG À 5CBtUDULOUS TEteLÂRI.

Mfy dear O'1?oozlc,-
If a mn, in former ages, hnd a naturni rePuignance ta appiying

himseli stendily ta bard wvark, the fighting market shood couîvenientiy
open, anci ho could Lire out as a soldier, willi n gond conscience, and
a botter prospect af sybat hieathen writers enfled platîder, and current
Christinnity racognises as lent. Or ho might set up as a robber an
bis owl baak; or go baggsng amossg the Monis, %%hi Lad good
kitcheus and larders, nnd recoived with apcn arms sucli vagrant un.
fortunates ns ivere ncecssitated ta appeni to thons for largosa asving
te n coustltutionnl nntipathy la bodily exertian. These, my dear boy,
were the gond aid tintes-ta the view a! vîssel distance lands Ibazy
enebantuient, ndwhicb weii-canditioned persons are bound lnuch hu
revoronce because they know next ta nathing about theu,. Ail humait
tisings bavever, ns DRXDEN tells us, arc subject ta deeay-goad aid
times inciuded. Except among dear relatives fightiug is flot so pre-
valant as il wns. ]ieggars now are npt ta get more kieks thas hall-
pelice; whiic ns regarda plunder-loot-if people take ta il tliey dis-
caver (unless bebind n ohurch bazaar sttali), tint bath thse glansour
and glennings af Nor-man dnys are gonc-anid tisat thcy are sumiînarily
laid bald of by soin. base valet i the formai a bired constable, and
anon shut up in prisaon, or sent out of the country, instead of fonnd-
ing n fatniiy nd fcloxi.îsiug Ilseir wny ta brond landsannd an atibey.
Society now.n.dnys discousîtenances rogues and vagabonds, sinhŽss
they have a gond character, wear braadcloth, attend public worshlp,
and have a nices bouse, and plcnty of mosiey. Look wbich way 1 will,
inY O'FOOZLE, I find nothing, in thase bard prosnîc tintes for the mass
of ordinary folk-vho do flot knaw n Cabinet Minister, or ara unable
ta strike out n nov IlMission "-but ta chaos. saine hioncst occupa-
tien, and stick toit. 'Tis a nniaanco,-but ana wltollyunavoidabe-
tbnt w. must ent and drink, and Wear Nosey and Son's latest cv'olve-
mente iii cent anti pants. Li tise gond aid times ànicu deîîned a gar-
ment af bine paint, Iived in caves and Woods, anîd lulicled on a mvw
root. But mati is a progressive animal. Ho bas n mind. ie ba8
roassait. Innuincrable iventions bave now increased lus hapjsint'ss
and necassities. The paint point is brokan ;cavemnas arc 1sft ta ltae
lizards ;nnd wa bajaica in aineco, shoddy, cbicory, chignons, boue-
dust, aud ather great aud usefut evidonces and issues of civilised snd
ennobling enterprise.

And yct, my boy, eveti civilisation and honlest axertion for oue'8
broad and butter, are not aIl plain sailîng, as bas lately beeu dis.
covarcd by aile GEonou BE.NjÂmNss, of Bath, England-by business ai
coa-dealer-hy conviction a IlTemperance"I maati-uc latter being
tbc nov terni ln vogue ta represent tnt, as mail peuple would con-
eluda, n moderato 1mntakaér of, but au entiro ahstainer frota the bcver.
ages visicl checr, and alto isiebriate. These nicohiolie forb)arers used
ta be kuown as Tec.(oir tau) totallers, signifying probably, tîtat thaey
vent totnliy for Teu-ns tiscir ordiuary potation-bended ah limes
with citicary, gingerette, pop, Temp)ertLnae-Champtigno, anid other cx-
bilamrating and lngenious tippces, frons wvich, wîi.le giving due meed
ai pmaisa ta ticir discoverer, I ]lave ioand myseif abligad ta abstain
owing ta seule unifortunnte stomachia ecccnhricity, inberiled imom say
ane!ttors. Tisa nome 'Tatailers, iiowever, has nov gone out. and
Tempematice reigna in its stead. For myseli, 1 preferred the original
appellation, ns being in accord wvitlî vint CARtLyir %vould ccli ta
eternai renilitica ; viîile Il Tempemsunce," as an aiaes for abstinence,
seema ta me an entire inumer. Hawever, the 'total (or temper-
nces) 3ENJ&MsIN-Cahl hium %wht yau will-navigating Lis commnercial
bnrk over tic waters of induistry, found htîmrelf suddcaly entaîigled
among the rocks and shoals aof(Jnsuistry. This, my dear O']?OaZLE,
wvas doubtless not an nnextnpled axperience. One cau ensily con-
ceive boy nice points ai scrnpnlosity must aiten prick tender sauts,
ns, pinoting thoeir vesseis over thc glanions ocetn of trade, they seau
the dubiaus question what amount af sasid in the lat hogshLad oi
sngar wiii ba in harmauy saill curnent Christian etucs; or w1letber
tint barrel of cbicory in tise baekc office is in accord wvîth holding tic
cdurci pinte on Snndays, and Illenditig"I the deur brethren at WVed-
nosday's praycr-mceliing. Mm. BiEiîJAm.rs' troublo vas tuis. Ie did
nat drink ny beer. But ha suppulied the coal, wvhich svarmed tise
boiler, Nvhich henhed te vvater, idl nmade tho ucicati potiltian.
ronuderuîîg titis distrcssing ircumstance lie resoved ta avoii tae av-
pearasca o a vil. Wlicni tia brewery-man sent an order fat mate
heat-promater the inaii of biack-diamonds informed Mni that Il as

an abstainer sud Tenspiar, bo eould nat consistcully snj>ply hlm
"viti ny more couis for the manufacture oi, etc., etc."

Tic ancient Xing Cons %vas a jolly ahi seul, but thinodemn King
COAÀr-ior Coal, my boy, is King, sud no mistase in tiese days-hns
nat iuherited hua mantte. 0ur friend BCsuÂýtn< la, aoto feurs, ouly
at the commenicement of bis Il tcstifying." Tisa victim ai casuistry,
like tlh. victisn ai jealousy, Ildolli make thse meût lbc feeds an." The
demanda of" Il onscience "-a conscience of the. coal kind-momant-
arily appeascd, ana soon lively agaits. Every concession asîly makes
hhem mare exigent and insahinto. Mr. BEN;jÂtIz wviil sooni fnd bile-
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self nervonsiy wcigbing the aganismig question whetbor hoe eau con-
sîstently continue to Sali. coal te the manufacturer o! tie barrels
which tint beor party uses iii hie trade. If hoe is a risilway chare-
haoldor hoe will bog-in ta ho teased wvitb tise thouglit thnt lhe is au-
nually poeketiug dividends which have partly ftecrtied fr055 earrying
beer. Ultimately one is afraifi ho xviii bu drive» to the distreecing*
caneidoratian whether ho ivili bo able ta have transactions af any
klnd wltlt auybody cave a total Teinperane Templar, seeing tisat
part of the profits hoe maltes may otherwiee hc canneetefi with fer-
mentation. As regardls tho espendituro of tise local snd genoral re-
vesiue, clerived tramn Govorîsmont taxation, or issue of licences, minay
subtie points wiil arise. I shonld imagine that Wheu xI»' O'FoozLs
Sees bits way to enrehuent aînng the trihe of Jnnx ho vill
nover consent nny more ta wvalk ta lits place of business ovur a Side-
raik: or roadway construotofi for bis benefit ont of tees paid hy

seloan-kceopers; anîd tlîat lie wauld rathor ho rohbed or assaultod
tisais ho proteeted by a policemanl who, witiî such questionable con-
nections, miglit ho said ta drawv a staff rodoloeît of whlat DIaK SWîr-
ELLES cals; Ilthe re.sy," and ta walk about tise streets a depnty
officiai BÀcenius.

If the 'total teînpcranos puntiîhlona oxtsnd te aclier selsools oi
wisdoîn and virtue-if anti-tohacooniets, vogotarians, and what net
(lectinlîso hlp trasnsactions wîth nnyhady wvho xnay cxpencl a mo-
diccrn ef hies profits not lu accord witis universal abstinence train
ovorything, we chahl have a giorlous, isigh nid trne. Thse icitalce
ealied civilization wiii ho expiodod. Tise nuisance huais» as socicty
trili be disintograted. B very mnas bis owni Aunsý, tva shahl return
ta a state of nature, clrawing our gaitless toasts train tie înauntîdni's
grassy side, and regaling ourselves frein serins well ctuffod witlh
hsrbs, washed. down %vith wvator frorn the nuarest cpring. To this
complexion it muist cortainiy corne; for biot, rny dear boy, couid I
hiave, anytiîing te do witiî anyhedy under tise present rogimo ?
SNooss mîiglit bring his deviens -whoel ta nxy door %rith the chronie
inqucry tyhother I hiafI "aîy razars or scisars ta grind, O"1; but
biot eaeld I tell whist ho mieditatefi doing wviti tise tuppoîsco pertain-
ing ta the reîîovating whirligig, wien lie isad trunclled bis instru-
ment heyaud the hen ai my moral optie? Shouid hoe inveit it in
huer, I arn undono tarevor; whlte, if lie treut for the weod, a bot
corner in the regions of retributivo Iiihbo wnuid ho ray inievitabie
deetiny.-Fiais.

IMcAna DE Dicînt.

A ]Briof Retrospeot

DSY A sENTIENTAl SO<L5<liTOii.

Tnrui*ng over papers,
Muciug on ssci one,

An envolopeofa yeiiaw
Shows itseit a Ildun."

Face oi hostile Bailitt
Scarclhad moveci me sa;

'Twas a bill for ciotbinug,
Itonderod long ago!

But ta Sec tho itemns-
Suits for Sprîug and Full,

Prineipal and interct,-
Saddest eight ai ail,

Oh the ciathos of ehiidhoad,
Ercehes long and short;

Naw are many hrcaeos
Of anather sort.

Oh the inexpencivoe suite
Made up by Marnma,

And the cuits et prosent,
Farnisbied by the Law

Happy, happy, isayhaod,
Days ai lalipope,

And the time wben spi'istcrs
Take the place ai tops!i

Oh1 that timo When tweîîty-oae,
On hie bended kneec

Cornmes ta court for hsearing
0f bis speial pions!

New a luckiese Barrister,
By cantradietiass's issus,

pools the offeet et povertY
And yet ho lackrs a cases.

Turniug aver papers,
Mnsiug on each eue,

Ail thoso ead rofctions
Brouglit on b>' a dun.

Ic[.-1Y TROM TO TEE SEASIDE ÂND WHÂT c stW TIIElE.

Wscrs I ivent dewn tise St. Lawrence a fou weeks siace, in thet
searcis for a eheap wattering place rnentianod ins la est paper, I
natioedI an the train, ehort>' alter lsaviug Toronito, a seoiy ioakiug
youtl, hrisa a0 ver>' tsin suid liglit that I feared te ce hm bleun
oîst of the open back doar ot tihe car oer>' Urne tise brakesman
cntcrod at thse front. Thie catastrophe ho, hawvevar. eseapod tili bed
tisue, aud I sean fargot hlm ils the miser>' ot ry borth, whichi retained
ail tise daxnpuess of tise lest tira or three ocupants, and, like the city
af Cologne,

.uSie sevent>' diffoent stinks efl issU definoul."
Aiter a niglît passodl part>' in failures ta accommodate the chorus

af thc inst popular sang ta tise poculiar monotenaus rattie of the car-
irhlîs, part>' in short aufd vivid uightmares, and partly lu the hait
coarstosc condition wishl results tram tise stoppage et tihe train at
stations, I turneil ont about throe bains betore mu> usual timeof
rhsing. On boariug tiat tic train s twa heurs iste sud breakfaset
about sixty miles tnrther on, I deseratol>' went farward ta the
smoking car, wbere tise etale cmoile ef tic previaus uight, ssieted b>'
a pipe ai tahacco cîuoked an an empty stornach, made mie sa eztremeiy
sdot that when the breakfast station suas roacbod I could net eat
anyvtlîingi. On the icturu ai rny feleow travellors I derived semne con-
solation train their oriticisrn efthVe moat, et wbiob a commercial
truivelier iii particular snid Il It n'as about the c&a as usuai, and net
a dlarnil bit resiersby."l

Wly> risery iras sa groat dniring the rornainder ef the rn that I dîd
not taise =y> usuial microscopie notice et colupanians. A few heure
iii MXontreal devotefi in part ta the inîvestîgation efthVe chemical pro-
perties et cocktails, restea ns> normal condition et body and wander-
fnl aceutoness et obsecrvation.

Alter reaohing tiso steainhoat for Queboc, madl>' fightiug threo-
quartersi et an bour for a ticket, and heing cali>' snubbedl by the
percer before ho condescendaid te take rny moue>' for bertb and meal
oasis, I cntcred tise Il Gentleman's saloan." The firet pereon on
uhans s>' gisîsco sostoi ivas the sichi>' laak-iug Young mais, wlso again
laakod sa extreasel>' light, chat the portomannaie on bis hap appearsd
ta net as a psper-wcight. Ho astauisied me tisa heurs sftrward by
bis kssltc sud tarir portormance, when ho put iu a quantity et ballast
enificient ta nîsîe the stewvard utter a fervent iie that "the boat
weuldn't cent aver if that Yonng toiler went teo eudden ta eue aide."

There n'as an board thc usual inisceilsu>' of a steamboat.
Hait al dazon commercial travellers lu ver>' ioud traere, ver>'

dingy linon, ver>' galdine watclichains, and saft, rangh, knowiug littte
toit bats, isba made it their business, firet ta discovor the lecehit>' et
the har, thon next ta rnake the acquaintance ai tise tho bar-tender,
aud thoroatter te exhibit te ever>' ans how influitel>' the>' toit them-
selves at homne.

There ivas a yaaing couple ou their wsdding trip, who were ver>'
tond et scacsery, and repaired ta ail serte et quiet eut of the way
places, ishore the>' couid indulgo, their raptures with the views.

Thero were several eperthîg Montrent. merchante, with liouses fer
Salmon fiehiug, isba tald ef mnanifold hairbresdth escapes b>' floed
and field, sud taliced about camping ont and bush litese persistent>'
that twa averdressed Yankee women were led ta beliove thensselves la
the presenco et cerne ot thoso pradigiousiy valaraus sud hardy back-
weadsmnes et wioîn tic>' lied read in the News Yorkc Lcdgor.

The Yankee wamen made use et tise espiotivoI "Bakes sUre 1" sud
"flnder geccd things wss wiid lu this biers contry, su-d a siglit

bcbind the fixins te hum."1
Thore isere porteutions>' respectable fathers geing daown ta Ca-

canna ta cecre tami>' cottages fer the seeson, aId tellaus in stiff
coilars simd blackr stocks, whase appearance made anc wish ta ans their
names an the baet et a bit et etarnped papoer with ane's ousin namet
the sud of tise legend on the ather sîde.

Thero ucre a numbor ai scsiliwisg littie baye trio isere lu every
ene'c n'a>, as masu> rnoiy-sop boys -sba staidl iic thoir mathore sud
score gaad, sud hait a score af pris, little girls in sea-eldo hats, with
hiawviug hair. Thore isere throo French priest in tic sombre habit
of their erder, tsso af thesn paternel loakig aid haoys wba evidont>'
dUd net great>' rnrtify the flosis, sud anc Young Jsultical biliaus-
ioaking bigot, isba scowlofl diligentiy over hic broviar>'.

Thero were French natives on the lasser dock isba danced ta the
wbistiing snd elappiug of thoir oomrades, thon geV dr:unle, thon. quar-
relsonio, mnade au>' quantity et noie, swore tic meet frigitfui sud
tantastie atis, epat an their hands, took off their shirts, made terri-
ble sud hleodthîrsty domoustratiane, sud thson, isithaut stniking a
blon', calmsd daun, wn'et ta sieep on ticir hacke, or engsged in bluff
for pluge af tahacco.

Non' ail Ibis descriptian, tise observations for which isete made
hefors I weont ta bed, et course dan't intoroît the ordinar>' reader a!
Guru in thotost, but it shows tiat I have actuel>' gone ta the soc-
sîdo, hie heon ont et toton et the preper seasan, aud cansequent>'
etamps this papor as tIse production et s persan outitied ta cousidors-
tien, sud socuros for it reeders ln Vie ver>' best Society'. Marovor, it
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slows me ta insinnate in my humerous way a dislike for commercial
travellers, spooaey marricti people, ricilous oid fagies who want ta
pos for gportlng men, Yankee womien, Iiomish priests andi abbering
habitants, by wvhich I gain the &ympathy of gentlemen at large, ail

couples who have beea marrieti more thon a yeor and all aid maids,
our own f air coantrywomen, aind thé puissant praprietors of the Mon-
treal lVitues.

Nert mornin g on reoching Québec, nearly ail the passengors wcnt
np ta thé city, while thé fow who remaineti on board behelti with
auxiety the bout for thé lower ports pufiing, whistling, working ber
paddles, and altagether moldng a furious preténce ot immédiate
departure. As At was yét tae early mn the séason for ber captain ta
expect a large numbér of passéngers, hée of course did nlot thiuk it
Worth whilé ta draw bis boat olongéidé ours. We ware conséquéntly
compeUsti ta find our way ta bie wharf, in which attcmpt tour of thé
six who started, faclishly beliéving they hadt only a hundreti yards ta
travel, lest their woy, and ore probably still wondering bopolessly
orounti Lower Town, the streets of which are s0 crooked andi narrow
that ail the local policemen anti cab-driver8 requiré ta be squint.eyed.
I, having beau thére béfore, jumpeti into a cab, told the driver ta
malts haste, andi was frantîcally whirled arounti forty corners, andi
over at lsset a mile of véry raugli eti-eets. When I arrived at tihe
stoamer, she was puffiing and whistling more violently, if ?iuséble,
thon ivhen I tiret saw her, and all bier gangways were tirawn iu. My
carter wantéd twa dollars, and nat being able ta malte change, pock.
eteti thé balance af thé V. 1 hondéti him. About ten minutes atér.
wards, whiié I was stili congrattilating myséif on having seonred rny
passage, thegangways of the steamer were shoved out, hier whistling

:eeé, anti shésettled down ta a state ot apathy for twe heure, afier
wbich thé thin young mon, evidéntly more expériéncèd thon I in the
ways thât are dork, walked leisuroly an board. During thé trip down
thé river I sow véry. littîs cf hlm, andtihe did not scem disposeti ta
converse, evldèutly believing thot bis dignity requlrod thé erémony
of introduction.

On réachixi Mdalbaie, 1 thought 1 hi seen thé lat of bim, for I
saw ne pasenger but myseif go ashore. What was my astonishmeut,
alter being driven to thé hotel in one of those ontéililuvian ricltetty
calechei, ta nee thé yonth ascending thé stair just os 1 enternd the
hall.

IlThé seaison had net begun,"1 Monsieur my laudiorti infarmeti mc,
"but in alew tisys, ah then, whén bot thé cities becamé, when Meis-
sieurs lés Americonais tr4velléti, we shauld se."

"Was na one hère,?"1 1 askéd.
"Thré was but ans gentleman arrivoëd yct, by thé stimbot, thé

sme Who hati 'et g an np stairs. This was his boxes, his valises,"
anti Monsieur wavati my attcntion ta a heap of luggage. IlDid Mon-
siur know the gentleman yaung anti fair ?"

IlNo, 1 dia flot, anti I wos piloted ta My main.
Thé hanse was undergoing thé lost touches et thé annual repair.

The passages b.d each a causeway of boards for thé préservation a!
thé tréshah int on thé taonr, branech hunes tram which non itoe ach
raôm, and proeénteti théir dooirs tram shntting. Thé wvhale hanse
wvs aorons af turpentiné. A mare dismal outlook coula not hé
imaffinet thon thot an thé grounds. Thé swing-trames were ropéleas.
Thé merry-ga-rountis were locked, as were ail thé gates but anc. An
ecnptj theatre by, dayliSbt is fa ht more cheerles thon a watermng place
betore thé scason opens.

Béfaré kapper was annouucéd, I hiat got in a fiué ragé with evéry
thing. Thé appearaucé of the supper boom titi not soothe mc--lng
anti low-it loakèti liké a tunnel, anti the huge buffet at thé tarther
endi of it eloiéti thé Msta, liké a box rar. On it, Manqieur my host's
peévtor shone, vagnel& réf ulgent. Thé tablé stretchéti away for a
huntireti yards, andi on it thé cloth for two looketi lilté thé laet patch
af snaw at thé enti ot o piaughed ficeld. A dira twilight gloometi
thraugh a wlndow? opposite the plates, while avérbeoti tira coal ail
lampe thréw a glane ïdawnward tramn tin réflèctors.

Thé thin yaung mon occupieti thé chair opposite me, anti ie scairleti
spééchlcssly at everything *and at ans anothér. It strnclt me that
lile wauld hé happier, if I coua for a fcw minutes toié hlm ocrs
my knees anti exercisa my right srm on ths buggy part ef hie trousérs.
Diemisaing thé thought as unmaniy, bconses et bis émociation, 1
turneti -n atention to thé eatabls.

Ne cokng con spoil fresb cought trout, anti no human béîng con
cook tbem as ireil as a French Canadian girl Wsho can't caok anythlng
aise. This lé a tact for wbioh ne reasan coan hé given, but is vouetid
for by évery eue who bas béén daim thé St. Lawrrenco, whén nothing
is good but tract, and vhen thoy are botter thon anywhére cite.
Those befoné me irere delî cious, but suppartéti only by chccsy pata-
tous, sotdanù toast, wcak tea, anti kliceti anions, thé last ofléréd by
JEANNETTE, thé waitng maiti, with mnuch prîde anti évidéntly regardéti
by bier as a very groat délicacy, aur refusai. et wbich shù coulai net
at ail untiérstand.

Iheard ber afterwords speculating with Monsieur my ho8t'g mother,
irrevéréntly calleti by Uin La Vieille, an ta thé likeliheood af eur re-
frsinlng tram oanions os a penonce. Thé "Ilod oes" toubted irbéther
thé phenomenon was thus oocounted for, but agrécti thora coulti hé
ne other reasan,

During suppér théré Was a otrict silence bétwéen thé Occupants et
the table, obscrvcd by thé thin young mon becatnsé acmé one talai biai
that IlEagli gentlemen neyer toUr ta étrangers "1-which le a lie, as
thay arc thé most sociable et anortals whén with peaple the dea't
ltuaw-aud by me bècouso 1 was in a very bati tempér. il.i 1 net
been, it is probable I wouid have broen thé ice, but, béfozé thé
flavar of seven trout hati restaréti ry équanîmity, thre thin young
mon badiretireti. Tbe firét évening in Malbaîé was only renderetien-
durable by potations that would havé rousét thé alsgry. godUiness et
tweîty tempérance societiés, anti éndéti in cloutas of amoke.

<To be continueI.)

Toronit. Adaptations
(ms OKPEO.

Os King Street, ère thé sua wus low,
AUl saullees posséti thé méoaning shew,
Anti dark as winter diti they ftow,

Thé dandies pasng rapsily.
But Ring Street soi another sight
Whéî GBiP camé out at f11 of nigbt,
Anti btr-roorn lomps ahane forth te. light

The darltnéss ot lier ccenery.
By cnrb anti lamp-post faut orrayeti,
Each îéwsboy instant profits mode,
F or gladly ôeéry passer poiti,

To sec thé îeekly tievilry.
Thén shaoh thé air 'ritb laugbtér rivent,
Thén amoe thé foola ta angér drivée
Whiié loua, anti iondér proies was given

To us anti aur artilléry.
But better yet cartoons sall grow,
Anti knavés anti dta lnow deer woé,
Andi miter circulation show

Gma"os well earned populanity.

As, ide as lte yon level sua
Hie Dame anti tome miii sean hé ùn;
Bis ficry mit anti tarions fun

Shail shake thé orching canepy.
Few tool6saolI 'éope whons hé may greet,
Nor Grit nar Tory tati thé shcét,
Anti evcry rogue and ail tieceit

Shall ti a public piliory 1

(APTER TENUYSrON.)

As ta thé bond at évé wc ment
To listén ith aur ors;

W. feUl ont, my mite 'anti 1
O, wé tell out-the causé mas rye

Anti half oizen beérs.

But ihen ire cmén irbre athérs whiléd
Thé time with drink anti chéers,

Then me, ail penniléés, aven gravé,
Thén me became exccediiig grave'

Anti kisacti again with tears.

(Ar'ZoMocE.

Cassu rest in this fiagon, my own sianderéi ber,
Though teetoallors d-u thés thy borné* ié still hère,
On thés do I daté as the frath rise taut,
Anti mish that thé piensure thon givest moulti last,

Oh, ihat was drink mode for, if anse cant nàms
Thé tipple hé longs fer, anti swig st thé eame?
1 knom nat, I aslt not o lot tior part,
I kmai that 1 love thoc wherevér thon art.

Literary Inteflgiie.
A WinrraY publiser announces thé foleming intcrcstlng andi imn.

portant marks:-
"Dw-Ditors irioue Càassj&Gcx.o: BEIUr IL COLLECTION OP' JENS

1Riai TUIE GAzETTrE," by W. H. H<s-sEsq. Bounti only in
colt. 8 vols. 83-

"WEzÂxaCaCK WILLY; cas, TUEI NEWi BOOK o11 CHînsICxES." By
Ci-e T-n-B, Esq., authar et I "Geat Grommér I anti othér
Jokes. Witis illustrations by H1-y Aux-y--i, Esq. Oie
thick vol. 81.

TrEa SEPÂBATION Or TUE SEXEs AT W]IIanx PIC.mICO; AN ENQUIORT
INTo nes C&usc." A Pamphlet. BAI; AuiQusi Ornzc. Single
copiés 10 cents: 65 par cord. Second Edition.
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NEW AND SEASONABLE.
Just roceivoal, ct ehoice ftsortizicnt of

CORONET RRA IDS, PLA ITS, CHIGNONS
COIlS, do., do.,

In Rs.ir, Jute, Mohair and Lineon. Pad-; lii tict
of six. Pompadour I'ad.ý aud Frinctts.

A& New and General Vzttiety of Switches.
ILoo. and imitation goon made tu ordler wlth (1es.L oto match ny color, style or pattern.

<iissending thoir own hiair ou havo lt made
to order

GEOW.E ELLVSI.
Whoiesai. atnd Rotail. 17q Yorigo St., Toronto.

Four doors from Qusec0o St., E1t1 sbie.

MINIS.TERIAL GALOP
*WITHI

LA.RGE PORTRAIT
.0O'

HON. ALEXANDER? MACKENZIE,
IN PILESS. 'WILL BE XLEADY 111 A rrw

D/uYS.
WholoÉsale and rotusil by

THIOS. CLAXTON, 197 Yong"e St.

TORONTO TEA COMPANY

ONLY PLACE 0F BUSINESS

161 Ring Street ]East,
(East Market square.)

The number of customeri, that daily crowd our
str j proof that we givo great eatuefaLeiou.
Give us a triatl and judge for 3'ourselves.

Ur TO THE TRA DE ONL Yu

FOR LATEST PATTERNS IN

ALL ICINDS 0F REAL AND IMITATION

At :Lowest Wholesale, Prices.
APPLT To TM

New Dominion Chignon Fac tory,
96 YONGE ST, TORONTO,

FRANCIS J. BoReIUT.4, .Proprictor.

DANIEL SPRY,

TEAS, GOFFEES, SUGARS,
GENZRAL GROCEBIES,

AND PROVISIONS.

135 YONGE STRE-ET, TORONTO.
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VOLUME III.

AGENTS WANTED

EVERYWH ERE

To Canvass for Subscribers

Tfl

"G RIP>"
To %WIOIX A

Liberal Discount wIl bo given.

Special Rates to Clubs

Termns on application to the
undersigned.

S end FIVE CENTS for Sample Copy of
te only IUlustrated Comnic Papor iu Canada,

ev'cry isue of whieb ]iereitfter vill bave
carefully engraved CARTOON, and numerons

SOCIAL CARICATURES.

CLEVER & ROGERS,

AGENTS.

P. O. B3ox 2642, TORONTO.

MACNIVEN &

CAMERON'S

PENS! PENS!
Waverley, OwI, Pickwick, Phee-

ton, Nile; end Hindoo.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Court Journal says,-"1 The 1 OWL' Pen for
fine writing je linenrpnsred, and is par excel-
lencc the Ladies' Pûn."ý

S9tandardi raye,-"1 The 1 WAVERIJEY ' Pen
-wJil prove a troneure."1

En.qinecr raty,-"' The 'PICKWICK'1 Peu
emnbolies an improvement of great value."

SÇun says,-"1 The I>PHAETON'1 Pen orestes
boti, vroxder ansd deliglit, and muet be tormedl
a marvel."l

Sec 11GRAPRIC I of 16t h September, 1871,
for the mimes of ONE TROTJNAND British
Newspapere that have strongly reeousmended
MACNIVEN & UIERON'S Renowned Pens
te lte Publie. ]3oware oi spurious imitations
of these Peur.

ADAM, STEVENSON & CO.,
Wholosale Agents, Toronto.

THE NATION.

"The Nation," an lndepondeut Weoklïy News-
pae.devoted to National polittos, National

antirSd National progre.

Publislied oit Thutrsday of eacht 2wek,
la tâme for tho EngUish mails, At 5 cents pur
eopy.

SUBSORIPTION PRIC'E.

Canadiau subscribers, par annnm ... * 2 00
Amerienu " T.S. cy 8 O0
Britisht " Stg .. 108.

Pos3t&geproitld onBritlish and A=oulean sub.
acriptlons attlie oMtie of publication.

Rtates for other foreign countries Surnisbe<l on
application.

J. M. TR&(,U T,

B3usiness Manager.

Offe of I The Nation,"
06 Chureh St., Toronto

Printed at the Ofice of tho )IosuTAay Tis,
64 and 60 Chureh Stroot, Toronto.
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